
RHered 1 by * b otlir Houfes 6F WaUiaMent i\izt thisT^fc ("wliich Wasfiril: intended)be forth tvitli TuhliJfjed (For that theformer of this 
naturexame forth tmperfeft withoutxhe knowledge of him that prefentedit) wantingits enlargement,re6i:ification,D^/rr/friwand 
Application, which together herewith by the faid order is now alfo and Publijbech 

iWhich fiieweth inftantly the number of Acres in any of the foure Provinces of /nr/^^belonging to any iumme of Money (accordingto the rates fetled by^PxrUnment^ andhis Maje- 
fiies affentjor what fumme of Monrj is to be disburfed for any number of Acre^in any of the former ^Provinces; and what the y eerely Kent teferved forthcJG'wg amounteth 

r. untOjWiththe circuit3or 'Perimeter of the hand anfwerableto each (iimmc of Monty in any of the Provinces* 

is ordered by iheCommons Houfe of Pjrliamcntyfkat according as the Lords have ordered jhatthis Table witb the enlargement^defeription and ufts thereuponJhaUbe publijhed andprin- 
-ted: fo this Henfedoth order tbeli^eyand that no man /hall print it withonttbe privity and fitpervievo of him that prefentedit. March 9.1641. H. Elfyrige Clcr^ParUD. Gom. 

THE TABLE OF RATES FOR THE IRISH LANDS: 

ULSTER 

The defeription and ufe of the Table of Rates* 
TTHe whole Table conteineth foure ProvincUH T ablcsytshofe titles are the Province/ of Ireland,ys\%*Vl^ery fonaght, Munfier^r Limpfter: each of theft are diftinguiflied into five Columesfhc titles in tfee 
'■ head of the CoUimes in each feverall Table are alike, except the fourth Colttmeoi the firftTtheir explanation in any one of the Tables will be the fame with the reft. Example^ for the Provincial- 
Table of V Ifier f\w the head of the firft folttme of which there is written this f | which do fignifie that the number under that title are to be taken either tor Money or tAcres according to the titles, and 
the other QoUmes are the refult of it. As let 1000 in the firft fclnme be taken to be Pounds^ then the next againft it under -dcres fhall (hew 5000 ^rm;and fo much will 1000I. buy in Vlfer, and 
right againft this under the title of the Kings rent is 201.16 s. 8 d. the rent due to the frown for 5000 Acres in that ‘Province, which rent is the fame in any of the oiher Provinces for the like fumme of 
mottey of 10001. But jf 1000 in the firft Cohme ftand iottAcres (admit to be inftanccd in the Table oi Limpfter)ihcn in the third Colnme of that Table right againft it under the tide Valne is 6001. which 
fheweth that if 1000 Acres in Limpfter be defired to be purchafed in that Province^ then 600 Lis to bedisburfed for it, and right againft it in the next Colume towards the right hand is the rent due to the 
King for theft 1000 Acres^ viz. 121.10 s* The like is to be ccnfidered for any other number in that Provincial Tablepx. for any number in any of the other 'ProvinciallT ablesfo 10001. in Conangh^vnW 
purchafe 3333} Acres 3 in Munfier 2222| tAcres^ in Limpfler \666\ hcres, and the Kings rent under the title Kings rcntyi® any one of theft quantities,is one and the fame, viz,. 201. i6s.8 d. 

ICf* 11 the number of Pounds contra&ed for be compound,as admit 6847 be afligneci (by fuppofition) to purchafe Land in Munfterfht direction may be thus; 

C^ooThen fteke the Acres right againft theft numbers inO ^3 33|pTheft numbers added together, makes 15215 Rcres, and fiich fhall be the number of 
Xet the number be taken into parts c 00 >»thc Table of Munfter belonging to theft fcverall num-< l777|VA^r/toanIwer6847l.tobe disburfed in the Province oiMunfer^nd the rent due unto 

and ftt downc after this manner, / ^°C bers: which in the Table are.  ——. v the King will be 142 h 13 s. 1 d* and fbof all others. 

6847 15215 
The fifth (/alume noted at the head, with Circuit in Miles and Parts in each of the ProvincUH T a-CVlfler 

doth (hew the compafle of X/zW (confidered in a fquaie figure) that eachfiimmeof money vnYL^C on aughC • . perimef 
purchaft in any of the ‘Provinces: for the Compaffe or Perimeter in this fifth filume is right againftj Munfer^ a* 18 ln enme 

the money in the firtt Columc^ hereforc 10001. will purchafe fo much Land in—— —  (^X/ra^r j 
f The Defer ipt ion and ufe of the reducing Land Table* 

^T’His Table is divided into two parts.of which one of them is noted in the head with E, h and the other with T.E. in the firft of which the numbers under E3viz 1 ». 3.4. y .£.7.$.*. do fignific Engli/h tAcres and may be varied 
•*-10.10.30.40.50.^0.70.80,90.01100.roo.300.400. or iooo.iooo.3ooo,&c.the numbers under I in the next Colume right againft thefe figures do fignifie reduced irijj) Acres in the other Table under / arealfo the former figures 

and fo of all others. 

A Table to reduce any number 
of Irifh Aeres into Statute Acre*, 

er any number of Statute 
Aciei into Iriih Aciei: by 

the eye ondy. ■- 

Z. a i 

1*34593877 
1852040816 
*4^9387755 
3086734693 
370408163a 
43*14*8571 
49387755*0 

Z| E 163 
161983471 
J»396#942 
485950413 
647933*84 
609917355 

viz. t,.2v3*4.J •4*7,8.9. which do reprefent irifh Acres&nd may be varied as the former,viz. 1 may .ftand for io,or ioo,or iooo,&c. 2. may ftand for 20. or 200. or IOOO.&TC. and the numbers right 
againft thefe figures under E do reprefent the reduced Evglifh .4cm,thus for the Defcription. 

Before the ufe is delivered this is to be obferved,that any number of Irifl) Acres(propofed to be reduced into Englijb Acres)[s greater then the fame number of Enghjh Jcres^nd contrarily any 
number of ?nghfy Acres.to be reduced into bijh Acres, the Irijh Acres fhall be lefle then the fame number of Englijh ^4rrej,for that the Statute Pole of fixteen foot and a halfe,is lefle then the Iriih 
Pole of 2i.foot,this well premifed and kepf in memory the ufe of the Table is both quick,an i eafie :and though the Tabic do comprehend but i8.rows of Numbers,yet is it capable to reduce 
ten hundred thoufand Millions3of feverall quantities of Land,if it were required.as followeth. * 

ConfirufliolSeek the Acres amongft the figures 1.2.3.4,8:0. under its proper title fo right againft it are the reduced Acres required,^ the fame number of places with the Acres named: which 
fometimes may fall out to be one place mofe,or leffe: which the former obfervation well premifed will diredh 

ExflicatiOy Let 3 Englifh Acres be required to be reduced into Irijh Acres feek 3 out amongft the figures 1,2.3 «4,&c. under £}and right againft it under I,is 18y2,&c. 
But the conftru&ion for anfwer thereto,is the fame number of places with thefe propofed,that is only one placc,wherefore 1 Injh Acre^nd the refidue 852* &c. as paits of an Acreis equal! 

to 3 Enghjh Acre,: if it had been propofed 3® EngHjh Acres (which i« two places)the reduction (hall be 18 Acres,the refidue are parts of an Aere.if it had been 300 Englijh Acres the anfwer (hould 
have been 185. if 3000 /J ere.',then the redt'dlion would be 1852. v^cre/,and if it had been 3000® Englijh Acres,then the reduction is i^ioArJb Acres find alra^tion: as part ofan Acretin all which 
the number of places are one and the fame. 

A. -p. # ; - 
r1 4p ^ r 6.47^ But accordingto the former premifed obfervation,of one place more orlefle,9oo Irijh Acres (in the Table which are 3 p4aces)do point outrighta 

So in the fe- ) 40 vlrifh Acres ) 6^.7 9C gainft it one place more,viz.1^7 Englijh Acres,Stsoo Englijh ^crej (which are 3 places alfo) do point out right againft it one place lefte,viz.6x./r7/ft 
cond Table ^ 400C do make y 647.93 ( Acres, and fo of others,if the number of Acres propofed be compound(as was m the money before exemplified,viz.6847 l.)itis to be taken into 

^ 4000^ £ 6479.33 3 parts,and the feverall reduced Aeres,bclonging to thefe numbers are to be added together,the refult or aggregate of which (hall be the anfwer required, 
SCr* For fetch as are curious to know the value of the fractions annexed to the Miles and Acres ’.every Mile and Acre may (for brevity)be divided into 100 parts: wherefore for every unity of every figure nett the tnilesfwhich 
are parts of a mile)aceount 32 Pole,and for every unity in the fecond figure,recon 3Pole,and a quarter.In the reducingTable (two places being taken for the fraction only)for every unity of the firft figure,account 16 Polc/or 
every unity of the fecond figure,reckon 1 Pole and a halfe. 

r 1 .FroportiortPes mtneri qw refpondent alter aheri inquatxm Cohtmnis unius cujufyueiTabut* fundantur in Rigid am Prcpmmis fecunduntfr&tia conflituta ex Parliaments. 
Ba/ts Cdlcu!ationim(fi dubhm fit) quo A- jz. Quinta Columna {utgularum Tabular urn,equalis ejl quadrate Radici lugerorum in Ptwinciapcrtinente ad fingulai pecuni# fummos in prima Coluruna Jlngularum Tabulatim 
ritbmeticus probarepotefl nutneros Tabula S3. Tabula ad Reduffionemlugerorum fa£Iaejt exdup'oprimijacknsfecundumiaggregationepminumerii&leorndifaciente tertiumsaggregatme prim6T tertii, firicnte fUittmtPC*Humm 

C ad 1 & oooo &c.efi ut quadratuiunittimenlur* adulterant in duobuiRegnis: 
Omnia Qalculata per R(Dclamain^r«fe tempos Regis conjenjus pretiU in unArmo xtatis ejtti 164 per ilium familinK ibltH Altitude (? Honowbili Curiae Parliaxncnti. 

6j 97I90C826 
7IX133884297 
8 1295867768 

5556i2*44*J9 1457851239 


